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State r,l.o:ttmal Sehool, 
St. Cloud, lVlinn. 
Fr<iday, may 27, 1892. 
Ir,IVOCATIOf,I, 
REV . • r. H . DEWA l!T, D . D. 
lY[USIC-Chot<us, "tfow Ltovely .itte the lY[essengetts," 
1..Uen ,foJ,..,,,.., hon . 
[Oul.v five of the following 'rlwmPs will be ret1r/.] 
Woman's Place in the Public Schools, 
M1NN1E AITON. St. Pete,·, :-licollet Co . 
Education in Japan, 
MtNNIE Ax DR EW, 11arshnll , Lyon Co. 
The Influences of Geographical Environment on Man, 
K1'rT1E Rt;;NNETT, Clear Luke. l<nva. . 
Paganism in the Public Schools, 
· SAUAH ·,v. Bo 1i LTEn , ·Minneapolis, Hennepin Co. 
What is the Science of a Subject ? 
ELi::iIE I. CA MPI ON. Angus , Polk Co . 
Mistakes in Teaching Primary Reading, 
HELEN DILLIN , Minneapolis , Hennepin Co. 
Sources of American Freedom, 
MARGARET M. FF.HR, St,. Cloud , Stearn s Co. 
The Minnesota District Schoo'. Library System, 
EMILY 8. I◄" 1 sK, Clearwater, \Vrigh t Co. 
The Method of Discovery and the Method of Instruction. 
MAY L . FTTZGEl<ALIJ , Litchfield , Me~kerCo. 
The Cultivation of the Will, 
LUCILE E. G ILMAN, St. Clo ud , Stearns Co. 
The Influence of Heathenisn on Modern Thought, 
FRANKE. H AR MOX, Grovt-> Lake, Pope Co. 
lY[USIC..:._Solo, "f'iddle and l," Goodeve, 
The Study of Natural Science, 
REHEK.-\ HA. UGKN, Aitkin , A it kin Co . 
The Teacher Must be a Thinker, 
L1zz1F; H1•rc11cocK , Iledwoorl Falls. R edwood Co . 
The Value of the A:sthetic in Education, 
MARGARET ,JE1<1<A RD , St . Clo ud , Stearns Co. 
Books and Reading, 
lY E H T. ,JO HN SRUD . Satred Heart, He nYille Co. 
Nobility and Responsibility of the Teacher's Vocation, 
J ERSJE L. K ENYON , ~i cGl'eg·o 1·, Iowa . 
The Categories of Thought Applied to History, 
NicLLY F. LA1'Ell. Elk Hiver, Sherburne Co . 
The Use and Abuse of the Public Library, 
M11<N1E LANrrn , St. Peter , :liieo ll et, Co. 
The Education of Women, 
A.\L-\:"IUA !<- . LA HAO~. Alexnn(lria, D011g;las Co . 
The Socratic Method of Questioning, 
Coru D. L1dloY, Alex a ndria, Douglas Co . 
The Educational Value of the Elementary Branches, 
.MATILDA ,J. L UTHl<:Y. B ecker , Sherburne Co. 
f,'IUSIC-Double (j?ua11tette, "The Belf11y Towe11," J-lcitton . 
The Value of Habit, 
C LAHA A . MAXU EL, B elling·ham, Lac qui Parle Co. 
The Culture Value of Geology, 
llAL P ll W. MA NU E L , Bellingham , Lac qui Pa.rle Co . 
The Future of Duluth from a Geographical Point of View, 
C,urnn: G . MASO N , Alexantll'iu, Do uglas Co. 
Manual Training in the Public Schools, 
HELEK U . MAYHEW , Sauk Hapfrls , B enton Co . 
The Iliad as an Expression of Greek Consciousness, 
C A1u1n; 'l\ MITCHELL , St. Cloud , Stearns Co . 
The Individual Mind, the Subject of Education, 
Superstition and Science, 
The Training of the Will, 
MATHIA S E . Mo K~ , Starbuck. Pope Co. 
EM11.rn C. N,cssis L, Hush Cit.y , Chisago Co . 
JF.,-NIE B. OA S . Minm•apolis , Hennepin Co. 
The Progress of Freedom in Thought, 
GEORG E H. OT'l' F. RXEsR, \ViJlmar, Kandi.vohi Co . 
Music in the Public Schools, 
SA DI E P ATTJ•:HROX , CIP nr Lake, Sherburne Co . 
Organized Knowledge, 
AnA A . n1nni;; , Anok a, Anoka Co . 
Natural Science in Primary Work, 
Morality in the School, 
Compulsory Education, 
Tests of a Good Teacher, 
Literature for Children, 
C AHRI E C. S ?.JJ T H , Clearw a ter, ,Yrip;ht Co. 
SVYER Y1 " ·' "' • St. Olaf. Otter 'l'a.il Co . 
E~UL\ ,VAL K EH. Al exandria. D o ug las Co . 
~-iAnHI E \YALKEn , Alexanclri a 1 D ougl nR Co . 
.\L\RHY A . "'1<:nnE " ·oon, Montice11o , ,vright Co . 
The Education of the Indians, 
11 A Y ,J. Wn. LIAMS, S t . Clone!. Stearns Co . 
Primary Number and Reading, 
B1mTIIA n. W1LSON, Bnffalo , Wright C o. 
mUSIG- ~ua11tette, "Bugle Song," Brown. 
PRESENTATION OF OIPLIOlVIAS, 
HO:-i. n. L . Kl EI-ILE , LL. D ., Superi11teni1Pnt of l'ublir· Ins t m e tlon . 
mus1C-Cho11us, "Fair1y Song," Zimmerman . 
G~AOUATING CllASSES. 
Fldvaneed Courrse, Twelfth C lass. 
Esse quam Videri. 
MINNIE AI'l'OK .... ........... ....... . ..................... .. ....................... .. .. St. P etet' , Minn. 
EMILY S . J;'ISI{, ........................ .. ...... ... .... ................... .. .. .. .... . Clearwater.Minn. 
MARYL. FITZGERALD ...... .. ..... ............... .. .............. .. ............. Litc-hfield , Minn. 
MARGARET M ..• JERRAUD , ..... .. ... .. ..... .. .. .. ..... .... .. .... ............... .. St . Cloud , Minn. 
IVER T. JOHNSRUD ....................... .. ........... .. .. ......... ... ....... Sacred Heart, Minn. 
,JESSIE L. KENYO"1 , .................. ... .. . ... . .... .... .. .. .. ... .... .. .. ........ ... iicGrego1·. Iowa. 
M[N'\'IE LANGE, ............ .... .... ................... ... ............... .. ............ St.Peter, Minn. 
MATILDA J. LU'l'HEY , ....... .. ............. . . ... ......... . ...... . ...... .. ...... ........ Becker. Minn . 
CARRIE G. MASON, .............. ...... .... .. .... .. .. .... .. ....................... AIPxarH]l'ia, Minn. 
CARRIE T. MITCHELL, ..... .. .............. .. .................................... St. Cloud, Minn. 
(-
GEORGE H . O'l'TERNESS ......... .. ................ .. ...... .. ..... .... .... ........ Wi ll ma1·, Mi n n. 
ADA A. RIDGE, ..... .... ... ...................... .. .. .. .. .. ... . ................. .. ........... Anoka, Minn. 
SYVER YfNJE ..................... .. . .. . ..... .. ........ ........................ .. ......... St. 01Rf, Minn. 
E l ementa rry Cou rrse, Twenty~T hirrd Class. 
To Be, Rather Than to Seem. 
MINNIE E . A:',"DREW, .. ........................ .......... .......... .. ....... . ........ Marshall, Minn. 
KIT'l'IE BENNETT, ..................... ......... ... ... . ....... .. .. ...... ........ .. Clear Lake, Iowa. 
SARAH ,v. BOULTER , ..... .. . .. .. . ........ ... . . ... .. .. ....... ... ... .. . . ........ n11inneapolis, 1\-I inn. {· 1 
ELSIE I. CAMPIO-'I, ........ .. ............ . ....... ... . ........ .................. ... . ...... Angus , Minn. 
HELEN D I LLIN, . ... ... .. ...... .................... ..... . . .. ... . ... . ............... Min neapolis, Minn. 
MARGAHET M. FEHR, .... .. ........ .... .............. ......................... .. .. St.Cloud , Minn. 
LUCILE E. GILMAN ......... ......... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ....... .. ....... ............ St. Cloud, !Vlinn. 
FRANKE. HARMON , ............................... .. .................... .. ..... Grove Lake, Minn. 
SERENA HAUGEN , .......... ... .. ... ... ... .... .. .. ... . ........................... .. ....... . Altkin, Minn. 
LIZZIE HITCHCOCK , .............. .. ...... .. ......... .. .............. .. ... Redwood Falls , Minn. 
NJ,;LLY F. LA:,./Ef\, ........... .. .. ........... ... ........ ........ .................... Elk l{ive1·, Minn. 
AMANDA S. LARSON, ... .. ... ......... .... .... .. .. ......... .... ...... .. ....... .... Alexandria, Minn. 
CORA D. LEROY, .. .......... ...... .. .. .... .................. .. .. ............... ..... Alexandria, Minn. 
CLARA A. MANUEL .... .. . .. .. .......... .... .. .............. .... ......... ......... Belli ngham , Minn. 
RALPH W . ~JANUEL .. ..... ............ . .. .. ... .. .. ............ .. ................ Belling·Irnm, Minn. 
HELEN G. MAYHEW , ........... . ................... ......... . ..... ......... .. Sauk R a p ius, l\finn. 
~L\THIAS E. MOE!\ , ................ . ......... .. ....... ... .. .............. ...... .... Starbuck, Minn. 
EMILIE C. KESSEL, .. ... .. ................... .... .... .. .. . .. ........... .. ........ Rush City , Minn. 
JENNIE B. OAS ............... .. .. .... .. ..... .. ..... ........... .. ......... .. ......... Minneapolis, Minn. 
SADIE PATTERSON, .... .. ......... . .... ... ... .. ......... .. ...... ....... ......... Clear Lake, :\'Jinn. 
CAI\OLINE C. SMITH , .... ......... .. .... .. ......... .. ............ .... .......... Cleanvater, Minn. 
EMMA A. WALKER, ........ .. ... .............. ........................ .. ......... Alexa ndria, Minn . 
MAGGIE S. WAL KER, .... .... .... ... ............. . .. .. ........... .. .......... Alexandria, Minn . 
MARY A. WEDGEWOOD, ............ .. .. ........................ .. .. ............ . Montieello, Minn. 
MAY ,T. WILLIAMS ......................... .. ....... ..... ... .. ......... ............. St. Cloud, Minn. 
BERTHA B. WILSON, ..................................... .... ... ... .. .. ....... . ....... Buffalo, Minn. 
